INTRODUCTION
The size of cigarette smoke particles is important because it governs the dynamic motion of particles. The size changes rapidly by absorption of water vapor, since cigarette smoke contains water-soluble materials, and also by coagulation owing to the high concentration of smoke particles. In this work, we have focused on the effect of moisture on particle growth apart from the effect of coagulation.
Although there has been a considerable number of theoretical and experimental reports on the effect of moist air on pure chemical compounds (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) or atmospheric aerosol particles (11) (12) , there are only a few reports on cigarette smoke particles. Cinkotai deposited cigarette smoke on a fine platinum wire and observed the growth of particles in moist air with a microscope (13) . Polydorova trapped smoke on copper oxide needles and determined the particle size by electron microscopy (14) . But there seems to be no doubt that the measurement of smoke particles in an uncaptured state will give information which is much closer to reality. A light-scattering method which can be used to determine the size distribution of particles of unknown refractive index, has been presented by the authors {15 
When the temperature effect on a particle is taken into consideration, Q = IL [5] should be used.
The heat transfer (Q) is expressed by the following equation: Q x/(a.T V Cp ear)+ rf(tl. + r) [6] From Equations 1, 5 and 6
Equations 4 and 7 give the change in particle size. Strictly speaking, condensation of water vapor on a particle is not a stationary process since the radius of the particle constantly changes. But we can assume that the rate of condensation is uniform at a given moment. Therefore, the above-mentioned calculations can be performed at a particular time. Then, after a short time interval, the next values are calculated based on the values calculated immediately before. Such calculations can be easily done by a digital computer.
EXPERIMENT

Sample Cigarette
Blended plain cigarettes of 70 mm length were used for smoke generation. They were conditioned in a conditioning room at 22 °C and 60 Ofo relative humidity for more than one week. The weight and draw resistance at the flow rate of 35 ml/2 s were 1.085 ± 0.020 g and 70 ± 5 daPa (71 ± 5 mm H 2 0).
Measurement of Particle Size
Mainstream Smoke: The experimental apparatus for particle size measurement is schematically shown in Figure 1 . Mainstream smoke was generated by forcing air through the burning cone of a cigarette. The smoke was immediately diluted about 1000-fold with room air before measurement. Since the particle size distribution depends on butt length {17), smoking was performed when the char line of a smoldering cigarette came to a marked position of 50 mm cigarette length. Experiments were made when the relative humidity of room air was 45 °/o, 55 O/o, 64 11 /o and 7 4 Ofo.
Sidestream Smoke: The experimental apparatus is schematically shown in Figure 2 . A cigarette was put into a cigarette holder and lit electrically when the air flow in a smoke generation chamber became stable. The smoke was then mixed with air; part of the diluted smoke was led to a humidity conditioning bottle at a flow rate of 1.0 1/min. The humidity in the bottle was controlled by saturated salt solutions and was measured to be 51 O/o, 73 °/o, 84 O/o or 940fo using a dew point hygrometer (EG & G, Inc., Model 880). The humidities of the air in the smoke generation chamber and the mixing duct were changed by bubbling air through the water.
Weight Changes of Smoke Condensate
The water vapor-absorbing characteristics of the smoke condensate were measured by weighing using a microbalance and were recorded on a chart with the passage of time at various relative humidities. Since a silver membrane filter absorbs little water, it was used to collect the smoke. Relative humidities of 55 Ofo, 76 Ofo, 85 Ofo and 940fo
were obtained by the presence of saturated salt solutions. The weight at equilibrium was used to estimate the equi- librium vapor pressure and the overall molecular weight of the soluble part of the cigarette smoke.
RESULTS
The results for mainstream smoke are presented in Table 1 .
The geometric mean radius of smoke particles increased slightly as the relative humidity of the atmosphere increased. The refractive index of particles decreased with increasing relative humidity. The particle growth ratio was calculated with the particle radius at 55 °/o relative humidity as the base, corresponding to the expression of weight change of smoke condensate. The results for sidestream smoke are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . In the case of Table 2 , smoke was generated in the atmosphere of 16 0/o relative humidity.
Since there remained a question that smoke might have evaporated the materials which can be most affected by water vapor before entering the humidity conditioning chamber, another experiment was carried out changing the relative humidity in the smoke generation chamber and the mixing duct. The results of this experiment are shown in Table 3 . In both cases the geometric mean radius in- Table 4 . Weight changes were a little larger for mainstream smoke than for sidestream smoke. At higher relative humidities, it took a longer amount of time to reach equilibrium. 
DISCUSSION
Considering the experimental results, it was assumed that only water is the subject of mass transfer. And cigarette smoke was also assumed to consist of water (w mo), watersoluble part (s mo) and insoluble part ((1 -w -s) rno). When smoke was placed in a certain relative humidity, it would grow by picking up water vapor to 1. Thus the relationship between 1. 1. and RH/(1-RH) should be linear. When plotted (Figure 3 ) , the relationship deviated slightly from linearity or Raoult's law. Therefore, an activity coefficient (a) was taken into consideration: exXw =RH . [10] In the estimation of a, the commonly used Margules' equation (18) was adopted:
log ex= (1.0-Xw)2 (A+ 2 Xw (B-A)) , [11] where A and B are experimental constants and were determined from the measured values at the lowest and the highest RH conditions. On the basis of this, 1. 1. and (RH/a)/(1.0-RH/a) = RH/(a-RH) are plotted in Figure 3 . Since the linearity was much improved, the slopes of these graphs were used to derive the apparent molecular weights of the water-soluble part. They were 340 for mainstream smoke and 450 for sidestream smoke. 
Using these molecular weights and the Margules type activity coefficients, mass transfer was numerically calculated by the following steps. First, the radius r of a particle at time 6 was calculated from Equation 4. Then, the temperature of the particle was calculated from Equation 7 . Since the increase of particle radius is due to water vapor absorption, the water content in the smoke particle was calculated. From this water content, the corresponding water vapor concentration (Co) was calculated using the experimental relationship between water content and vapor pressure, and the relationship Mwp/RT, where T is a newly calculated particle temperature. Co was corrected using this temperature. Then the radius was recalculated at time 6 + A6 according to Equation 4.
These procedures were continued until equilibrium was attained. The parameters used for calculation ar~ presented in Table 5 and the calculated results are shown in Figure 4 . The non-dimensional time (D'6 /r~) was taken for the x-axis, where D' is a diffusion coefficient of water vapor with correction for small particles, 6 is time, and ro is the initial radius of smoke particle. This figure describes the case of ro = 0.1 !.l.ffi· When r 0 = 0.05 !.l.ffi or 0.2 !.l.ffi, which covers the range of smoke particles measured here, the figures are practically the same as those for ro = 0.1 1.1.m. The maximum differences between the figures are less than 1 °/o. Since the radius of cigarette smoke particles is less than a micron, the smoke reaches equilibrium in fractions of a second. Therefore, the values at equilibrium may be compared to the experimental results measured by the light-scattering method. At equilibrium, water vapor pressure of the particle is equal to that of the atmosphere. Since the Kelvin effect of the particle [exp(2crMw/RTQr)] is 1.01 for the particle of radius 0.1 !.l.ffi, this effect could be neglected. Therefore, the particle growth ratio in radius can be estimated from the following equation based on the weight change of smoke condensate: The values of n are listed in the last column of Tables 1  and 2 . The agreement with the measured ones seems good, allowing for experimental error. From these results, growth of cigarette smoke particles is not so significant in the atmosphere of ordinary relative humidity.
SUMMARY
The effect of water vapor on the growth of cigarette smoke particles was investigated by a light-scattering method which can measure the particle size distribution and the refractive index. The particle growth, below 90 Ofo relative humidity, was less than 100/o for both main and sidestream smoke. The results were discussed with equations derived from the weight dlanges of smoke condensate in moist air, and with the dlanges of the refractive index. Calculations showed that the cigarette smoke particle readles equilibrium very quickly and that it doubles its radius at about 99.50/o relative humidity. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Die Wirkung von Wasserdampf auf das Wadlstum von Rauchpartikeln wurde mit Hilfe einer Methode der Lidltstreuung untersucht, die sich zur Bestimmung der GroBenverteilung der Partikel im Cigarettenrauch sowie des Brechungskoeffizienten eignet. In Haupt-und Nebenstromrauch nahm die PartikelgroBe bei einer relativen Luftfeuchtigkeit von unter 90 Ofo urn weniger als 10 °/o zu. Die experimentellen Ergebnisse werden im Zusammenhang mit Gleidlungen diskutiert, die aus den in feudlter Luft zu beobadltenden Gewichtsveranderungen des Rauchkondensats und den Veranderungen des Brechungskoeffizienten abgeleitet werden. Die Berechnungen zeigen, daB Cigarettenraudlpartikel sehr sdlnell zum Gleichgewidlt gelangen und daB sidl ihr Radius bei einer relativen Luftfeuchtigkeit von 99,5 °/o verdoppelt. RESUME L'action de la vapeur d'eau sur la croissance des particules de la fumee de cigarette a ete etudiee a l'aide d'une methode de diffusion de la lumiere permettant de determiner la distribution de la grandeur des particules et leur indice de refraction. La croissance des particules ne depasse pas
